EXCELLING IN CLINICAL CARE

Southern African HIV Clinicians Society 2nd Biennial Conference

Whether you are a clinician, an infectious diseases physician, a NIMART nurse or anything in between, the Southern African HIV Clinicians Society’s 2nd Biennial Conference has something for everyone.

PRESTIGIOUS LOCAL AND INTERNATIONAL SPEAKERS: Steven Deeks, Helen Rees, Louise Kuhn, Amita Gupta, Sarah Fidler, Salim Karim and many more.

THE CONFERENCE INCLUDES:
- Skills building sessions
- Dissemination of research findings
- Clinical case studies and debates
- Conference topics are diverse and include:
  - Paediatric, neonatal and adolescent HIV
  - TB
  - Ethics
  - Resistance testing
  - Epidemiology
  - Mental health
  - Grant writing
  - Technology and mobile health

We invite anyone interested in HIV to join the Society. Go to sahivsoc.org/about/membership-application to sign up.

REGISTER NOW

REGISTER ONLINE AT: www.sahivsoc2014.co.za
CALL: 011 463 5085

Bursaries, group discounts and travel packages are available.